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COL. II IN TON'S LKCrllKK AT t'KKSCOTT.

Hy request of many who were anxious to

attend the Colonel's lucture on Tuesday eve-

ning, May '22, hut were unable, for different

reasons to do so, we publish it for their bec-f- it

and the benefit of our renders generally :

T1IK UKCrOltK.

The contest now opening in Europe and
Asia .Minor, is one, that before it closes, will
be ranked among the greatest convulsions of
all among those "memorable in the w.mder-fu- l

fifty centuries, at least during which the
creative sun of history has illumined the n

now convulsed, moulded institutions
inspired bought and created states and em-

pires, temporal and sacrc.iotul. Tiie n..igiou
mystic may well believe that Armageddon
has come, so massive and majestic are the
involved results. It will be a battle of T-
itansthe fabled G.mIs of obi Olympus join
the fray, and more than all is the stupendous
possibility that is held within the triumph of
the Czar. The giant murmurs under Mount
.Etna. The discontent of Euro', which
finds vent in whatiscalled social democracy,
uttering maledictions at a c iinpetitive civili-7jitio- n

whose chief oiteome t them is the
gaunt hideauMiess of pauperism, an 1 who-- e

highest nttribaf, as tiny see it, is an i.iso-Ic- nt

Plutocracy, m iv lind a solution in tlie
Imperator crowning the laid c Miimuue and
setting in tlie city of (onstnntine the head
of a race whose one primal ami .ital evolu-

tionary germ, is that of thi comm n owners-hi-

p of the land. The Cxnr leading CJ.0.M',-00-0

of Land Communists, unimVe I too by a
fanatical zeal to their church fr.nu
the sacred lands defiled by the Pahidad's
horse-tail- s, i- - a spectacle which may well
give u pause. "The S.pinlid Empire,1 as
John Morley calls the Czar's doni.tins, has
always bee.i more or les n puzzle to the
western politician and student. It was not
until the emancipation of the serfs unlocked
the doois that we saw the explanation of the
riddle. Statesmen in other lands have never
understood Russia. Napoleon the Great ap-

prehended the necessities of this huge giaut,
but even he had no conception of th ; p.votal
clement from which the Slavonian m ne.nent
was to be wrought out. Count C tv.jua. tlie
great Italian leader, comprehended it when
yctrangihi slid to a K usi i i di;iiomtt,
that "Tlie equal right you give your pea-ant- s

to tlie soil is more dangerous to our western
civilization than a.l your armies." Tft it the
declaration is true, is bad for western civili-
zation. Count lJisinarck, when leaving St.
Petersburg at tlie expiration of his sevic,
is rep irted to have said, cynic illy and

''This Empire it is noth-
ing!'' To-da- y he reverses that opinion, and
in Ids retirement chafes beneath the only
restraint he holds enough in awe to prevent
his carrying into effect the great schemes of
Herman icuduucy, which lie in that ca-

pacious brain. Tiie Czar is the jailer of
Germany at this moment. Tile latter pays
the penalty of sudden greatness in tribute to
one whose power, if joined to France, could
overthrow her. I believe also that Europe
is about to realize that only two forms of
government can exist therein. The llspub-li- c

or the Empire, Autocracy or the People.
Crowned states like Italy and England are
only in a transition con . lit ion. Tlie one is a
republic called a monarchy, and the other is
a monarchy waiting with surety to become
a republic. Napoleon said Europs is to be
cither Cossack or Republican. Did I not be-

lieve that autocracy carries the seed of de-

struction within its own womb, I should de-

spair at the conditions which gather around
the present war in Eastern Europe. Though
we arc not in this contest and are unaffected
directly by it, still, nothing human is alien
to American sympathies, and American
brains desire to know clearly what m ly be
involvod. To tills cud will my remarks be
addressed.

The war between Turkey anil Russia has
for an impelling force the three greatest mo-
tives that affect the action of men cither
as individuals or communities. These are
Race, Religion, n. Tlie two
first animates the Russian; the Turk lights
for self preservation, and religious zeal
comes in to strengthen and enlarge the field
of ctlort. Both meet in a field whereon
the elder Napoleon declared that "the des-
tiny of EurojMj is yet to be determined."

I put aside conquest as a direct motive on
th part of Russia, because that is deter-
mined and embraced, as 1 sec it, by the in-

expugnable conditions which are gathered
under that massive term Race. I consider
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that Russia enter oa this arena then, not sj
much as the autocrat demanding .urrender
and averting dominion, anil iHwkiug con-conque-

as it docoasilte leader, rapiewMila-tiv- e,

embodiment of a new yet old, but !

wavs 'torterfal race-forc- e, hvin. chsracter
istic -- eouliarly its own. To me, Huia
the S avoaian nice, embattled and mar-

sh tlUii f,ir the future -i- wewircd to assert iU

destiny ami bound to roelaim ami vtndi- - i

cate its aspiration. Are these jtood oreviif
This is the furtentiou, isue of this purtcn- - i

tiotttui .wment. WWi lk at the declara- -
j

turn of war againit Turkey a only u effort !

of conquest on the p.rt ot an ambitious ami
im-eri- statecraft, fail to understand the
nature of the force, at work in and ,

northern and cattcm Europe and among the .

jHHplc wlnim ethnologists classify as the i

Slavonian race.
Tfirkev European. Asiatic and African

extends "over square mile. IU
imputation is estimated a W,U0O,0JO. It ex-- t

mhU from the Adriatic Sea to the Persian

c,f xii.l it iJiorrti are washed by the
..Egeau Sea, the Medeteranian, the Sea of.
Marmora, the B.nck and lied Sc. ll can :

marshal n million of men for iu present
needs, j

Tlie field of light embrace land famous :

in all history. Wit'rin the territory orcr
which tlie crescent now float, the iuitnm
race has received iu moat Hwmrabie iut

unli the progte of man has been ml J

dednitely marked. Pre-hfetor- ic lore teita
us of the remarkable civilUation ljrUnfrin
to the Tnrmiaa uc. the e ple woo bcj
lived in Northern Africa and are s'.ill traced t

by the bliis-eYO- 1" rlwof Umt rwtfio:-- , who,
na the "Oiifchites" of the lliule, uilt au em-jiir- e

in Arabia, the remains of which Ihe .

Enlih traveler, Palftvy, had explorci and
made known, ainl wlioe greatnei h i liesa ,

set forth by the American scholar, Kaldaio, ;

of whom the enterpriaiujr, cotnm-srcia- l and j

industrial Phenician were a laU-- r offdi t.
ami to wIkui the evitlence of n civilization ,

ante-datin- g the Etruscan, which hare bosn .

f.mml in Greece, Italy, Spain, along the
northern eo.ua of France, in Ireland aid
southern England, are in all likelih ol du t.

Within trie ackaovletixin4 Tur-kis- h

rule to-iU- hare risen and fUen sreit '

empires. Ninevah and libyln; Eypt,
Uie mysterious mother of civiizati.tn, Syria, j

and tliat still more, to u, woaderous I in I,

Palestine, within which lived that reoitrka- - ,

blerac that lirt formulated for m.in the
stiienlo is idea of oxk Gon the monothe- -

istic conception of divinity which has niodi- - j

lied all other cosmogonies the world has j

known. Here the Sivior lire I and died, n j

the mystic peasant wh se simple piiyhno- - j

phy and deep religious eiu'KKliems it of the
Divine limn mity, with it equities and
eipialities', is slowly, perhaps, but surely j

changing the world's civilization. Along j

the shores which have for four c ;nturies ac- - i

cepted Ottoman rule, blind old Homer's he-

roes sailed on these waters; Wise Clysee
went up and down them on his voyages. '

Penelope spun her web in view of their blue
waves; the cider Argonauts went their quest ;

for the golden fleece across tin Golden Horn,
and the conflict of States, the fable of schooU
that grew on the-- e shores, have reverbrated
through the centuries, moulding the lite of
all succeeding generations. Vast armies
have marched where now the din of battle
ruge between Slavonian, Tartar nnd Otto-
man. Xerxes and Cyrus moved mighty
hosts across these hist iric lands; Alexander,
the empire builder, swept over them in re
sistless might, cutting, as his later namesake ;

is now seeking to do, the gordian kijot of
that day with his conquering .sword. Asi-

atic horde-- , named and unnamed, have swept
through them in desolating fury. The Ro-

man held sway here; the ('reek made these
lands lovely and fun us in song and story,
art and philosophy, heroism and cllbrt.

Tne latter empire, founded by Constan-
tino, here hold poAer and sway, rivaling at
times its prototype in very splendor. Car-
thage rose and fell, and tho debris of innu-
merable cities have crumbled into utter ob-

scurity beneath the devastating tread of the
.Maiiommcdan fanatic, be he A nib, Turk or
Saracen, who acknowledges no code or ry

but t.ic Koran, no literature but its
commentaries, who has mode of the fairest
portion of the old world a desolation and
abomination iu order to make surer of the
sensual paradise, with whose glamour Ma-hon- vt

debauched his followers and debased,
in order to achieve dominion, his own high
mission of redeeming his Arab brethren to
a of the one God,

Mah, the Ji h vah, from vhoc wimWj they
hail adly fallen away

N'owluir on the hotIJ'j Mtrfaew &m h
manr potential hUtortcnl aociatio knit
ami bound together a betas to llm d
that hae wu ao eootamliMtml by the
O.titman ctutp. TW v,y cradle f crea-

tion, the hearthstone of riviliaatloa. th
mother heart of tinman life, leant, art,
hautr. heroUm and inicifie, ocrt4a and
deSicd by ihsnai mho, to be une to ttteta-selrr- a,

mttl doapiae aad f WlUMUte every
trace thai the Aajran ctrilisaulon bull dsr-ea- t.

T1m aeal of war U dual, in UttroMaa
Turkey aixl Aia Jiin.. I do not propo
fc undertake a de-Tpti- on thereof; my aim

it t iiHlto-t- e me race ana reii-po- rnrco
U-liio-d the combatant. Aa to rvlijriou

unity, the Muaaclmeu aeknowtetjtnr the
Saltan as their supreme Caliph, or bead, do
not comprise a maj ority of that faith. Thi
is all important to be borne in mind; they
are knovro aa the "Sjnnlt' or orthodox
partv.

The pritMsipal body of Schismatic are
termed tlie "Shiita" sect. 'Iliey oe the
Sultan no relijfiou allegiance, hot kk to
the IVr-i- n "Siiah" as tfieir aupreme litf.
or heal. To this wintf brloojc the tU.WiO,-U01

of Mttwlmn, subjects f the Empress ,

rf India. The tibah i, without daU, in
alliance wit:t the Car. The wilder fanatic j

of Arabia, uch as th Wshaliee remiianu, j

left bv Xh m-- t AH, or the follower, of the j

puritan MuMHilman, Prince Halt, in central j

Asia, are more allied to the Shah than to the j

Sultan; mill, if tte Snlttn alionld rats to j

the j.nphets srand ami prorla.m a Holy j

War, the lOU.GXH.OOQ followers tf his faiUi j

woul.l le tirml as the? havr wK leeo for
four centuries past. What would follow f !

Ah, iherv's the rub! It must be remember- -
j

tit l.'iat tlie flloers of MahooH-- t are faul- - ;

UtA and Itelievinjr th'J do, that what is j

to lie will bt, they will not bemUte at any
sunVring or effort which ennres them a sale j

repose ia tlie arms of the Horn is, Persian t

diplomacy is on guard; lUiifli?h alchul- - j

Bess feels tlie imHtlties of the rising torm.
She is more of a Mahomcdan power tnan
Turkey itself, and more, by fr. than is Hus-ai- a.

Tlie itory f Nana Sahibs escape, ami
present freedom in Ceutral Thibet, is whis-

pered veryvrle :etn India. British rule ha,
stnc the 3epy reuel.ion, ueen wisely
treasftliene l bf wise and eouiuWe admin -

itratin of A.'.io-indi- a iutena; but when
ami wlierc. in il own stirring history, ha
the Anglo-Sar- ai race nnlewaed contempt
for the people and communities it has cb
en to considri iufenor 1 It may be that this
war will prove England neiaisl. Who,
who cai ted ? War.en Hating, lortl Cttee,
John Company, and all their hint; record of
conquest and" r.dilierr, hire jmsseil away,
and yet their results exit.

" T m :U 4 ! 0l' cHJ
Uut Hh'. gnut rMWg S.

So stand Turkey, fighting for existence;
as the stirring words of Sultan 1 1 amid ed

it, "exiJMHl V hostile ugtkstion,
to unlimited uspicion and to violiitioiw of
international law, Turkey feeU site is now
contending for her existence. Strong in the
justice of her cause, and trusting in God,
she is determined to ign re what haa Iwen
deciced wiUtont her, and against her, nnd re-

solved to retain in lie worbl the place which
providence has destined for her." The Turk
whi ntied that cloqnent defiance which
reads like a blast from the brnr.cn bugles of
a leader of civilization, instead of the dying
nnd fading voice of a race hostile to the civ-

ilization that surrounds it. The Ottoman
has changed, but probably not grown. The
"high Turk" is no longer n Tattnr, tis the
old chronicler pictured the father or con-quer- cr

of Constantinople to have been. He
is an almost pure Caucasian; the product of
generations of imported Georgian and Cir-
cassian beauty. Hut the groat Ixxly of the
Turks are either Hoyals, oppressed and
beaten, or savage Nomad", petted and al-

lowed to plunder and murder, iu order to
be dejiended upon, when, as now, supreme
danger conies. Turkey cannot, as nutters
stand, command Islainisin.

What may be the result of the Russian
proclamation of a religious bins to its inva-
sion, remains to be seen. Egypt can be in-

duced to revolt; Persia is hostile; England
will hold India in check; where then is the
Sultan's chances ? Only in the political
possibilities and dangersWhich the progress
of Russia, in its efforts to enthrone Slavonic
unity at the Goldon Horn, and in the Con-sUntin- c,

if sure to create, and which must
compel intervention in some form or anothsr

in (he t'iturle. Thr
i my thhiUiiif. when

InUnasiyJ
Mtfen

to nm imnuiwllrn for T.

le
ai

h

II n

ality Ui admimsu-- r on hi. To
the Kusfttui bir Iwui oUaisfcTJS"
pit COS. iV

Nuw. as to Hnia, I tlisrfjJi,'
preMrnl, the ao iau-- ,.7?n
lis rarm and reouttr", abl

s

fact, the only uotctthilt. , Jfi
raw and rc'wri.Hi The l.i000,000 strong in
main, Uie Khnc v

Klaeonian 'Ihrr is Jwhich avs. "Sir.!.!. , u ... PJ

find a Tartar." Mm;

..r.'

tars u well cntrlir. !.
an UBmlataV.rnl.lr l..ttpt
sta, tlie intent n, crnrsH jVs
eially ; still, tlie dounaiojf
the Slav, tadignou, I aaiiu!
lies-e- . to the nortbrm orrf
Tliirty fire uilln n an tlwa 2
Imlanee Iteing Kinii. rmui,
etc. 1 place the PuU- - w : tit
I know stlKUf it-- nbe taonan, iiteir jwiunii am is
Irs u and Htrpur.
has given them tin ir tmtn f1
mime, and ao broke up the Wci
ence m hick haJ made tbsir
tul caste.
lt u see mi hat 1U4 ht 5r",'

timatrtl to le over 7o.u0jx
r pe HttMia control oser ssJ
key has a tbinl of thr resists:
iria the balance Tlx- - hoM!'
Iirace the Csech or lVtktsi .

ltes or Uallacian, tlie OimW,)
run Nrnauts, and the Snrtslie
Turkiy holds th a iWht;
race extant . the Slavs of Hngm
nia the aarri-ro- f McmUsxn;
inixrsi with the R umntft fifj,
Greeks. The prunitire gens 4fo
life Jie Iand Coin muneh tug
tent lot to the tothern SiiH,,
Serrian ami other families tkwr"
serve it, outlines.

Rttaaia movrs againtTurktjufj
unbroken front, leading isvjrl
tttaX even the annals of Xji3do
in 1813 is no com pari on. UmJ
pie are a oue umu Ijehiod thcS.1
n longer the Autocrat, bst tl'
The api ration of thr race,
ulate, until since cma&cipitM,iH
ting litem ; aul the pasmttaOe s3
religious fervor lring--, in-jti- w 4'
menu. What is that H'finmjH

s hat does th'ir inspir.itioi laH'

rsmquest, all are faiiuii tr wiUtaii
will of Peter the Great, ia ahnfi;
domination was tlie task csmsl:
successors. 1 1 is safe lo say tini1
Alexander has no such prfM.
led by force leyond his coetrjl-a- nd

C Mirt jwily were opw4M
a hal'ety-vv- e for internal eiws- -,

might otherwise deitriy. Ifejt
been treading in shadowy d3g
kibes of emancipation. Sutria
to such forces. Russian teuktj".
an holy and nice war. Tke tirad

clemunts in ail sociologial ffi

1 khi ml up herein race, ambit.
Ileligiotis emotions and zml,

economic force may yet cbangiSj
European institutions. Huis;
that Kusda is the largest fietuf

vonian problem. Tho soothed
have aspimt ions, but ro uw.
thev are between these "'-"o- f

man and tho Turk, Prussia, tea
gary, and the Porte. Huii en
breach to lead and tio
edging to, in the act, that it pa
is "the outcome of Southern C)t

spondedto at home. Should B'
succeed in her present cDdnfJ
dictate into what mould wutbasLs

shall be run. Austria mujt ct rr

be content with a kick seat tfcrw,

sin is fighting for the un.T,JJ!
nian. Then sixty millions,
one, will mat velously clungt t

Europe. Hut other i n I ftranf r

in. It is probable that KiMU

incorporate the Land Commua1

sian "Moujek" or paasantinW
tin..... th liTsystem ol tturopt. . a .Ja serf, he had a haying wuicn r- w-

liclong
us."
lanu

to the Iml, but ueu--'j

They no longer have
is theirs, not as indinWfj

members of village dramas:- -
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